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Old Union becomesnew

extension to D.H. Hill
By Frank WhiteThe Erdahl-Cloyd annex to 0.1!. Hilly[s'braryisduetoopenduringthespringofunaccondingtobonxeener. 'ofia'braries.

Planscallforthemovingofane'wbookreserveroom.anundergraduatebrowainmom.alargeamountofseating.inciudingtables. loungem and comic. and theincludonofanaudio-visualroom. .OIIGINAI. PLANS called for thebuildingtoheopenedtwoandahalfyears
ago. but red tape and hck of money

i

g i

totheAAABedricOsqany.Weeapei-.t
thsmtos‘tartanyhynilnswlthairw“ is on some parts. and to H

“AfterAAAElectricOompany finisheswe'willmoveinthereandlaycarpet.whichisalreadystosedinthebuilding.paintthebuilding.andmovehnnitureandequipmentintothebuilding."
Atpresent.plansalsocallforkeepingthegrillandtheaterinthebuildingaetive.The theater will be used fro freshmen

orientation.andwillbeopentofacultyforthe purpose of showing‘films to theirmA NEW ”UN” system has beeninstalledinthetheatcr.butbeeauseofthewaythetheaterisbuiltthissystemhas
:evedofdoubtfulbenefit.aecordingtoeener
mflammmmaconcrete.andthereverberationsofeoand

equipment. availavble to the students.”Until two years ago. the building wasthe Erdal-Cloyd Student Union. Built inthe early W's. the Union served as agathering place and recreational diversionfor about 20 years. In the summer of 1072.the University Student Center was ’completed. and replacedthe Union. Planswere then laid for the building to be usedas an aanesto the uni bras-yb“
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Graduate seats still

unfilled in senate
lieward luaettWithfionly one day left before the fallelection books close. none of the 11graduate student senate seats has beenapplied for. nor have the two graduateJudicial Board seats.Books will officially close at 5:00 p.m.today. and students have until then to addtheir names to the list, which is kept in theStudent Governmentoffice on the fourthfloor of the Student Center.ALL OF THE Student Senate andJudicial Board posts have at least oneperson trying for them. however.Most contested among‘the posts are thetwo freshman positions on the JudicialBoard. Eleven students have signed up forthem. as of 5:00 yesterday.in the Student Senate race. the Schoolof Liberal Arts has the most people. five.running for its three freshman seats.

Three freshmen are running for twooffered posts in the schools of Engineeringand Ag and Life Sciences. two for one seatin theschools of PSAM and Textiles. andthe single seats in the schools of Forest
Resources and Design have one candidateapiece.THESE SEATS will be decided in ageneral election on Sept. 18. with a runoffelection scheduled for Sept. 24. Alsodecided in the election will be twoamendments to the Student BodyConstitution and one campuscwidereferendum.A meeting of all those who have signedup tor any office in the fall election will beheld tonight at 8:30. Any‘ candidates notattending the all— candidates meeting
must submit a written excuse to theElections Board within 48 hours of themeeting. or their names will be removed

‘Four point program’

Jessup tackles promises

lllchaelScheakcrStudent Body President Ron Jessuplast week evaluated Student Govern-ment’s progress on several of thecampaign promises made last year duringthe election.The first of four points stressed in thecampaign was the acquisition ofself-service laundry facilities on campus.Jessup is pleased with progress in‘ thisarea. “To this date this project hassucceeded well beyond my expectations.WealreadyhavemorethantOunits
installed as campus new.“ Jsssup said.III units have beenlocated in or residence Hall. inplanning future locations. Jesayp said. “Iwill be sending a message to thepresidents of the residence halls in anattempt to find out about spaces andneeds for more “ 'JESSUP. ACKNOWLEDG- that theUniversity administration had been veryhelpful in implementing the program.
“TheUniversityhastaken upacontract
b the" maintenance of the machines.Thus will be a fulltime man employed totake care“ of all these new units.“ Jessupcemented. “This is one project theStudent Government has completed

surveyontheirtransltsystem.Wearecompilingasmuchinformationaspossible

giant-m4

mufitdfiwfl athhbrashert'...

isW ‘

year."'.lessup added. _, ‘“MY THIRD POINTwas to formulate aStudent Government board of entertain-ment.“.lessup said. “The initial idea was toform a seperatc committee. but 'afterhaving studied the matter throughout thesummer we have decided to try to workwithin the existing organization withinthe Union.““input from the student body isdefinitely needed as to what type ofentertainment is desired. We hope to findout the students preferences by one 0 twomethods. either a student senatereferendum or a survey. .“ he continued.Jessup also said that he hopes toreestablish some form of All-Campus thisyear. ’“I would like to see this university havethe type of entertainment that EastCarolina. Chapel Hill and Appalachianhave. We need studentthis area." he said.THE LAST 0? Jessup's campaignpromises was to change\_ the ticketdistribution system by placing severalticket booths on campus.“When i was campaigning i thought theidea of ticket booths was a good idea. Ialso said that if I thought it was financiallyunfeaaible we would abandon it.“ Jessup 'commented.“These projects all take a lot offinancing and we can't get in over ourheads. My veto of the last Student Senatebill will make our projectsia little moreselect.“.leesup said. The bill was one toincrease the amount of student fees goingin the senate. ‘ .Jeesup said he felt that the ticket boothprogram could not be pushed at this time.because the availabilitu of funds is notenough to subsidise it.“We may very well come back to thisidea if the student body wants it and wecan finance it.“ he alluded.
Summarising the progress. Jessup said.“l‘hetransitsystemisour most importantgoal at this time. At the same time we will

work hard on the entertainment as well ascompletethelaundryservicc.lamhopingthe student body will'work with me.l
need pie from all classes and”has becauee we must robe the

from the ballot.
No campaigning may be conductedbefore the meeting. This included thedistribution of posters and leaflets.
STUDENT BODYAttorncy GeneralBob Taylor expressed concern over thelack of participation by the graduatestudents. ‘
“It's really strange that nobody haseven applied for the grad student seats."said Taylor. “They need to know thatWednesday is the last day for anybody tosign up." ‘
Taylor was optimistic. however overthe‘way signups were going in otherareas.
“The freshmen have been doing verywell as far as signing up goes.“ he said. “Ina few of the races it should be reallyinteresting."

participation in . ‘

. en Jessap
image of the student government and wecan’t do it unless the students will careand help.“ ‘
Jesaup concluded. "Hopefully thestudents will wee that we have donesomething this year and that they willrealise that we are going to work vhard for them~this coming year.“ ‘
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Painter has rugged life

BerriedIndhnaitn
dean-eyed by lire. WilliamCharleeAnthonyl‘rerichehadaoeesytimeotitduringhblflees an artist in 19th centuryNorthCaroline.

and robbed bysoldiers

LISRARY CARREL end LockerRenewals: Carrels end lockers are.assigned on a semester basis andmust be renewed or ottlclellyconceited betore the first day oiclasses the tollowing semester. TheLibrary Is extending this renewaland cancellation deadline tor the tellsemester until Sept. 20. 1914. Lockerkey deposits will be consideredlorlelt It book lockers ere notrenewed or ottlclelly cancelled bySept. 20. A locker Is otticleliycancelled by either I) returning thekey to the Circuletion Precesslngstett.or2)reportingelostkeytotheCirculation Processing start endstetlngthet youdonotwlshtorenewyour locker. The CIrcuIetIon Pro-cessing service window Is edlecentto the main Clrculetlon Desk In thebooksteck Tower lobby Servicehours are 1:45 am to 5:” pmMonday thru Friday. Telephonerenewals will be accepted. Pleasecell 111-3364 It there are anyquestions.
CO-OP DODK Exchange—All booksor money must be picked up onMon. Sept. It. 1914 In the StudentGovernment Ottice trom :l--S p. m.

Art.

George D. Finch.
'l'heflncheewereintroducedto Prsriche’ work by flnch’e

Carolina aunLChrbsiekownaetudentof Preriehe when he taught atGreensboro Female CollegenowGreensboro .The exhibition is small
became much oi Preriche' workwas sold abroad.
'seum heed curator who hasSept. aesembledtheshow. hesnotedthough that the exhibition stillatdrepreeente eflectively a gifted

cr-ier-

Micheieemongthetbend
worhhasbeen

painter. He was 21 when he'emigretedtoNewYorkinlSSO.
Five years later he beganteachinginGreenshoro.
lnlMthemeinbuildingoi

thecolleeebmneddestroying
Freriche'ownpeintingsandhh
collection of m. lie
teaching then at the New

Garden Boerdhg School. nowGuillordCollege
In 1” hemm to tryfarming in Williamston. aventure that proved unsuc-

resslul.
Frcrichs returned to the New

Yorkrarea where he continued
to paint and. in his letter days.
heroine something of a “charac-
ter", shocking hie neighborswith the nudes he hung on hh
walls.’ .

Besides the are and failure at
farming. Freriche had endured
other hazards in North
Carolina. none of which

missemin'gly afiected the innate
romanticism oi his paintings.

FIRST MEETING tor the tellsemester at the Engineer's CouncilIs Thursday night at 6:30 In Rm SitsoltheStudent Center. All voting endnonvoting members are urged toattend.
umou Lecruaes Ioerd-AIIpersons interested in Iolhllig theUnion LOCtVl’CS .0016 DICE. SID" upIn the Programs 0'th0 0' Studentcm by Fri., Sept. 20.
NCSU SAILING Team will meetThurs. Sept. 12 et 1:” pm. In theStudent Center Iellroom. 2nd tioorStudent Center. Topic or discussion-Activities pienning. All Interestedperson's welcome. Please bringdues. Executive board will meet at1:”.
FILM CLUB will meet Wed. Sept. IIat 1 p. m. In Rlddick 242. "Guestspeakers.
NCSU WOMENS FIELD HockeyClub will hold their first meetingWed. Sept. llet1:.mp m. In Room2" Carmlcheel Gym. Anyone Inter-ested pIeese come or call Pet Owenset am095.

MECHANICAL Engineersi ASME

oi the Materials Department. Planetor tIeld trip also to be discussed.Freshmen end sophomores especial.Iy welcomel
ATTENTION l.E. seniors: Mr. Tewwill discuss I. E. employmentopportunities and Interviewing procedure Wed. Sept. ".12-1 9. m. Inwick 242. It is important to bee.
SCUBA DIVERo Come meet otherserious divers. Trips will be takenthroughout the year. Meet tonight InRoom “IS-Student Center at 1:”.Imperative attendance as ottlcersfor 14-15 year will be elected at nextmeeting. .
SIGN UP tor Senlor pictures atUnion information Desk.
ENGINEERS COUNCIL will meetThursday 6:” p. m., In room SitsStudent Center.
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. South Hills Shopping Center

A ”SOUND IDEA”

SONY-
STE-6046A
rs stereo/mas accrues

467-8462

e.

lof

Or A Pair Of Sony SSU ”06’s

59500

Save $19885,

«E II»: '7‘

SONY 'wI s'hure _‘ l
. ‘. PS-5520 M9l EN Cart

mmMinute
1

Feel Free Milan For Other seund Ideas
Monday - Friday l-6 , Saturday 11-5

”Weloome book. Wolfpeokerel I

Johneon’e Ber-B-Q
in addition to our famous Ber-'B-O

we offer a full menu

222 E. Chethem St., .Cery
mm&.ch-Ivd.tecery.

PonderoseStIsekl-Iouee

ls—Looking—For "“
And Part Time Employees

2415WelaIFomstRoed .
“MAW

"le

(Or Stanton 500LE)

NORTH CAROLINA Bicycle ClibWIIIMOMMIMMTDWM ‘on Septemw ll (Wednesday) at1:m p. .reom 216. Menn Hell.Students to race against West PointonOcteberl2end November leeredesperately needed. Recers whocannot attend the meeting. Pleasecell 101-5113 tor Intormetlon.
OUTING CLUB WINS on Wed—MSGIY nights in room 4111.. SW 'Center, 7:” p. m.
ENTERTAINMENT board meetingtor anyone interested In working thisyear, will be held today et 5: 3‘p. m.In the blue Room. 4th tloor StudentCenter. Lest yeer EntertainmentBoard organized activities such asZoo Day. Coffeehouse. MountelnRolk Festival. end Terry Dee'sRock'n'Roli Circus.
LEVIATNAN. e tiew expressiverock group on the national scene.will be pertormin’g in StewertTheatre this Friday at I: 30 p. mTickets are cents at the Interme-tion Desk.
LIFE SCIENCES Melors: theSciences Club elections will he heldon Sept. It. Mondey night at 1: 30, e"interested In the late or this club.pIeese attend. Il anyone has anysuggestions to matte or wishesInformation about the Club; can2A:mret Moore et SSS-2s.“ between

PHI ETA SIGMA Netlonel conven-tion will be held October 20-22 inAuburn. Alabama. Any memberinterested in attending please seeD'onne harbour In 204 Peale Immedl-e e y
Plpplncheehsoutthepleeeuresoithefleshlnhie
quest ior meaning in lite. The smash Broadway
musicelwlllpley at Stewart Theetre OctoberSendli.

Seesenticketsereeneele Prideylerthe
entiremeslcelserlesetStewert. lndlvidualtlchetsge
onselenextweeh.

Enrollment makes dramatic increase

llState's euro 9 shuttingt 'y.’
8! ME};after Worl "War ll.reach d h h of 15.790men s_- ........or the fallsemester.That total is more than 1.000students above the figure forthe fall of 1018 end re resentsan Increase of almost 1 percentover a year ago.

TheAlrForcel’lbt
medaAlrlhece
willhelpyoumnlc
Helen how ‘II you qualify. the Air ForceROTC will provide the flyinglessons. It‘ll be in a smalllight ai'rplme: but-you'restarted towards the day whenyou'll‘liolo in an Air Force jet.That‘s only one ofthe benefitsof the Air Force ROI‘C Pro-gram. Consider all this:Scholarships that cover In"lotion. Plus reimbursementfor textbooks. Plus lab andincidental fees.Plus 8100 a month tax-lice.~to use as you like.Interested? Contact ?

M_e|.W_lntleld _«.4
I'lTIT ALInull-mint.

Now does It Rabbim1 %
WE SIIOVIS ONLY ’

in“

w

Issightl. Ihsrsa

"showedinincreased

whitaAihmi or the char
' : rams in the

.nRoom I45 Reynolds—museum i-
IN AIR “PRCE IN?!“ "5" 3

es.- hefmanitiels and artsDnThomasH. Stafford _.Jr,
.‘ifi‘h. have“hiltusually are minor changes In glate teams at the campus.the totals when final figures are Other factors. Stafford said.tallied. lag-en HI- inc-”nuIQ! N081] In a

population center and thatother states are now raisintuition—encouraging NortCarolinians to attend auniversity In their home state.
Women, who for many yearswere a rarity at State. continueto climb as a major enrollmentelement atState. This fall they

at

Seven of the eight schoolsin enrollmentwith only the rigidly controlledenrollment in the School ofDesign remaining the same as ayou"Maeo causes cited by‘:increasemfrehens ve" prog-ciences. technolo

TYPING ERRORS

arethe‘co

- OUT OF SIGHT!

‘ of every four students on the 'l‘ugm‘c‘o'ithwe“

.that the School of Liberal Arte. ”3established

number 4.142—more than one “Id there was s
In thestu onto thisyear. He reported a total 01508

blacks this tall compared to 849last year. This car's total ofblack students larger thanthe goal the Univer ity hadreaching by he,fall of
Following are the enrollmenttotals by ach:oola Jricultureand Life Sciences (in udin the

Stafford
campus.e Importance of the.University as a center foradvanced. studies was pointedup b e h host number ofgradluate stu cuts in history.
Longrams ‘intechnologies. NCSU has earnedIncreasing attention during thepast decade In the humanities two-year A iculturel lInst toteand arts. ro‘gr‘ami 03.39% —571;An indicator of this tact ls mill)?— wins

902'. Liberal Arte—8. 3i;‘aical and MathematicalSciences—1.808: and Textiles—700.
988. is thelargest of the e ht academicschools on the campus with

AMERITALIAN

RESTAURANT

LASAONE

SPAGHETI‘I

a PIZZA IS OUR SPECrALTY e

annex SALADS ,

anecrAN HEROES

mom-171 STEAKSaSEAFOOD

RAVIOLI
.c— », me...

ACROSS FROM-D H HILLLIBRARY

2504 HILLSBOROUGH ST

ORDERS To (30—332-2324

.a
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at"s first coffeehouse has new concert format
tholelalfi edma'lginalnumherwrluae

nowm‘
: utae.aewerethetwo- viduals.

Cause now there’s a so”nearSkt‘ftakesouysohot 1cm give
...A1Id don? think 1'! leaveher

i

during get White'sbreak. With the appearance of exists between performersMapestandrryeonguitarand audienceatscoffeehouse wasbanjo.tl1eheaudiencefiftm missing Fridayguitar. ~ some Mmimandthe two performers bluegrass as the two sangleelmorelikearochconcertbegan sin ng a popular “Rocky Top Mountain," a than an informal gathering.OMB‘St .andNashnum-l specialrequeat “for Jimmyflonlully.audiencesin theooden'x'serp. , Laneinthebsckright hand futurewlllbeableto“getinto”Theat corner,"asMapes it. lthemusicmorereadilyhitho'.Irad’dition. thetwoperforrn-Mmedication-es

®

slum MYSTOR!

was pleas-rn‘esphereant enough..with those who

GRRR!

BOOKSALE!
ONewbookelnellghtlydamagedcomldlonat
savings up to $96
OPublisher's overstocks
OFicticn, non--flc'tlon. technical and reference
books
OPaperback and hardbound books

' museum: socks

ORIGINAL PRICE SALE PRICE ~
01.51‘-'010‘.00" 01.92

g 05.01-07.50 0.90
03.51-05.00 _ 0.72
015-0350 0.00 '

PAPERBACK BOOKS
Sale Price 80 cents each.

oaooke located in book department. upper level
ISaie begins Monday Sept. 9th

V.Store Hours:8:m-'5:w M-F: 0:30-1:00 Saturdays

"‘rockin' in my endless dream."

Your own Wolfpack Can Do button.
Plus 200 free'personalized checks.
All you do is open your checking
account at First—Citizens Bank.
And your button and checks are
free to you as a college student.
This token of our appreciation
introduces you to banking at
First-Citizens, the bank you can

- start with and finidt with.
SerVice to college students is
not lip service at First-Citizens.
We are the bank todevelop

.. .——;~-;~_m.~.__ ”'V—
13 September '74\‘v 0 '7“.QEW'JI". .meotre

‘ :1: biplcerf CeTfeT'To desk

the first program to meet the
real needs of mi pmple gradu-
ating from college, graduate and
professional school. it's $uper
Start to bridge the financial gap
between college and career by
providing the graduate with
the‘wherewithal to get started.
We are a billion dollar bank,
big enough to meet all your
needs today and tomorrow.
And our size supports our Can
Do philosophy which is -— in

.. ___-"she

Theselocationsaremcetcorwenienttocampus and all featurefreedredropprngcenteracroesWestern Boulevard across from campus;

short - put the customer first
and help the person move ahead
financially with the best banking
mama, offered in a friendly
and cooperative spirit. So we
offer full service banking plus
exclusive Can Do extras. Like
famous PayAnyDay' simple
interest loans. And highest allow-
able savings interest with lower
initial deposit than most other
financial institutions. And more.
We serve almost 90 towns in

.Dellinger and White entertained the coffeehouse crowd with a nixtare of rhythm. soft rock. aadeoaatry:

North Carolina with over
200 offices today. if you stay
in this State, you can probably
bank with us the rest of your
financial life. So start out with
the bank you can live with.
The bank that has demonstrated
its belief in college students.
The bank where it's Can Dol

._ _. ___.._.______,_._._.__._,_,

accountat

nt-CitizernTheWDoBarit.MFOHIC cranes-armaments?“ionasmgand drive-in banking Mission Valley Office“1n
Village; WestsrdeOffice, 6i? Hiliborou'i
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rm fill-pm Mbya-anmuuai‘mprrhg-yseflh
Iknewitwae tube mdmhA-uifiag party it“aaealtbaeealgbts” I coat-ebspkebeehm

lbu’reaiwaystryina "murder-m.m menus-sacs, m trim-inThis dailitbadbeeaa do? limo-Iytobe m. Sunflowers!“ The
”iiHlilflorlOIl. m div-mm. did-t by- odflywitb slider mmm.
“3””me hel It (all; tom bird’s nest hairstyle with Having just gotten relaxed and
AM finaiiy Tbeatre'sllitb year; “homo-tuition late-ingtoaveryheWNW flattening-Mikaelale Pinnlwasapproaebedby
mutilatnaw eebaieianealledbowever.aad Aystrtalla‘preaeberasda angtboroueoitbenenagerle}
men. You-tea immuvm"' “Jammy; mmm....""m:
M. Iarrtvegattzotheatretobe andqfleflylaundnsywaytoa justasqulystsstuuned
Trying‘hmpextampons

tor the first timecan be
a wonderiui new
experience. too. They're
worn internally so you
can always be your most
active No one will know
you haveyour period.
even in a ieotard. a bikini.
or a tennis skirt. They're
eesytouse.loo.TheI
silken-smooth

makes insertion sale.
easy and oomlortebie.
And the exclusiveMg:
absorbency-size is just
right for a beginner.

1i'y Tempex tampons
and every day of the
monthosnbeagooddsy3
to try something new.

Luncheo

The first luncheon willthe charismatic Dr.

unique. and creativehappenings on the State

PEPPI’S PIZZA DEN

i: LUNCHEON SPECIALS s

Mnm/ H...”

TMM‘MWHMM m.
Danae-depth“. . wltbhlie

classifieds
COLOR TV RCA TON. model. 23 " "70 OPEL, 20 MPG. Ex. mechani- SUP'PORT’ THE PACK—Wear Red”12 model in periect condition.

l‘t/“i/ irlriiy 4”"

Small P1111.) Wit/I Ono Top/)ing, 8,5141” /,
*1

“outfitter-m.m.I“.

contact iootbail

Sunday at

Qroeb llald
its tree!

I on Or Coffee
_ , . . $155Regularly .82. 50 , , . . I

S/mqlwtll, Solorl 79o Or Coffee
2 , . $140i’r. (/ll/df/y $2 50

In" Ill! lll(l( (l
’2109 Avont Ferry Rd.

In Tim Mission Valley Shopping Center

. In Tiiki) Out 833 2825 or 833 2826

month warranty. 83”.”. Call SSS-. asss alter a pm.-
‘ PARKING SPACES guaranteed.Several locations across street tramcampus. .- Sio per month Call-leave message at US$51”.

VVRITE

FOR
THE

TCdINI'c/oe,

Plea s a!

col condition. sis-1mm”, stems to the game. Factory Outlet, are:le.
two TEXAS instrument calculators=ior sale. Still in'warranty. .CallSST-W
GIRL WANTED to share spacious‘bdrm. I". MI? COMM. LOWmonthly rent. Call sewer.
MALE ROOMMATE share twobedroom trailer) a oximateiy ami. NCSU campus. m month plusV: utilities. Prater engineering stud-ent. m-7404 otter live.
CAREER opportunity tor responslble adults. Oraup-parents are need-ed tor a group oi 12 school--aoe youth.Open to married couples and singlewomen. (Must have Christian char-acter robust health aptitude forthis owrit, high school or highereducation.) Otters cash salary plusroom and board, paid vacation. sickleave and retirement. Husband mayhave other employment or be alull-time student. Contact Directory

Hliisborough (across irom RedBarn).
ASSIGNED PARKING near BellTower. ”7.00 per semester ecu-ansIi no answer call ISA-1344.
ROOM-SiZE reirlgeIgator. GreatBuy! Excellent condition. Cieani 2.scu. it. Tani/“2% it. 7s alter sp. m.
EXPERT TYPING at term papers,theses, manscripts, technical re-ports, general correspondence, ate.051-4017 or 051-0221.
PITTSBURGH. PA.—Need ridethere one weekend by mid-October.Share expenses. Riki Garrison.”2-5236.
DORM SIZE refrigerators ior rent.S40 per school year. Cali est-tots
WAITRESS NEEDED. .Apply inperson alter ii: 00 am. Hereiord

wait ION
fibehin ‘

u ay. Sap1 N. 11:00 a. In.
SOCCER

Vania-3k
Sponsor d b‘EEthe

oi residential services. MethodistHome tor Children. ass-ms. House Restaurant at the Ramadainn South. Apex. N. C. .
Dir-mantle

At ‘
Lowest Prices

Stewart Theatre season ticket drive ends Friday

i6 carat. ..... .1471”
VI caret ..... 0197.“) .
ii carat . . .0297.N

VISIT RALEIOH'B ONLY AUTHENTIC \
fixlCAN FOOD RESTAURANT

TIPPY'S TACOHOUSE
2404 Wake Forest Road

“tin II lain-706 ”ET I'5. rm».n a..33".. -4-Vwa-‘i-. nxssn ,.....__.,.h_... .
aniliee. friends and a blanket

International Student board
FREE FREE

I
i I
l l

I m... I
"We Deal: The Pack" .

lunnuu-un-uunununu-nn

322 Hillsborough St. 3
Rock & Roll Tuesday - Saturday |

l S] toyer.S.50 canned beer & setups

If gou're ‘ln‘l’o sowing moneq

ad. inl‘o. «Hie :cher 'Racig

OngfrsrIISI’E’jctl-fi1

"*‘Sarlis lessensm'
workroom mus scum

arms murmur3mmWilli H

mum-nus. WS-vlf-W-fli’lfl’ SUIT.

momma

mmmmmmrm
nymmeuummm
"airman-um

AQUA HAVEN SKIN DWIHG SCHOOL maximum

‘FlbovcD.3'.s onHi“showman”like.“ that“:
G. 0 e dO O-0 O-CC-00'-'-'-'-'-0-0-00O-
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LEAVES OF GRASSSaturday. September I I am.FIFFINSaturday I Sunday. October5Ie.3IIp.m.. s.[SAWSunday. January 12. I I am.HOMER ONTN! ROOFSaturday. January 25. I I am.ON. WARD!Sunday. Maren 2IIe.m.

THEATRE
MJUAN IN HILL.Sunday, November 24. II p.m.IUNSNINI '01!Sunday. December I. I I p.m.MIRCNANTOF VENICE-- ' Sunday. January it. I I p.m.( sea sroors ro coueuaeSaturday I Sunday. February I I 2I I am.. TN! RIVRR NIORRSaturday. March 22, I I p.m.

JAZZ
WOOOY NERMAN I NIS ORCNISTRAMonday I Tuesday. September I I p.m.CLIO LAINE I JONN OANKWORTNSunday. November 3. I I am.MIMRNII ILUII CARAVANWednesday I Thursday. January I 30. I am.NEW YORK 1A1! QUARTETTuesday I Wednesday. March II 5. I. I am. ,' MARIAN MeRARTLANO TRlOFriday I Saturday, April I 5. I pm.

I CLAUDE KIPNISS MIMI TNIATREMonday. October I am.
Wednevay. November I pm.NORTH CAROL-INA DANCI THEATREThursday. February i3. I p.m.
wednesday. March 19. I pm.Low! FALCO OANCI COMPANYMonday. March I am.SeasonTickets!OnSaleAt' StewartTheatreBoxOffice

" CHAPLIN MASTERPIE
Ten 09 Lnapnn's Finest Fume
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MULTIGRAVLTIGNAL EXPERIMENT GROUP

NCSU STUDENTS

Fewer thankiekets remain for the
Evening Musical series. Good seats
are still available for the Matinee
Series.

. NCSU STUDENTS $10,
' $12.50.
IOFewerthan”reserved seats remain

for the Evening Series. Good seats
remain for the Matinee Series.

6}

NCSU STUDENTS no

By buying a season ticket students
can save 810 over individual ticket

. prices.

NCSU STUDENTS so
GEORGE FAUSGN UNIVERSAL DANCE EXPERIENCE

“As excitng as the theatre series."
~—Maggie Klekas '

i H~§A¢L~Ju~ HAM/z W ”van-41.3.]; . S.
CES '

NCSU STUDENTS SS

FRIDAY lAST DAY TO BUY SEASON 7'1?an

BROADWAY AT STATE

Broadway’s Dazzling Musical Comedy Hit

“One of the be t m slcal stagings”
to be seen on ma

\

é—Winner of 5 tony awards—

A AAiMflp 04444121143

in years
Clive [Swahili Times

LEE OHOEL The theatrical-event of the year

. KRAZNER

I Hyrna‘
MUlHARE [BYw. JUHN HOUSI MAN

“SCI. SIM'S SCSIH." 'CI. S ”I. SMC“ MT,
[SWISS] “Mitten" Barnes. M. Times

‘RODCKI ARMY
AIDA ,fRCCHAN

whims

“Til! nos: MARVELOIIS mm mmymg"

WORDS AND MUSIC W
HOéLCOWNED

Winner of Two Tonysg

JOHN RAlTT

manual—undead" " ’ - ,1
KIsaNeIus-asbsw-ezlsarflseesa.”
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inema, 1110. series

shows classic films

Glenn. Inc. of Raleigh. 'n
the trhngle’s oldest film cluband will offer its line-up of 18motion ' urea for 1974-75
season. club. which shows
its films at the Raleigh LittleTheatre on Sunday eveningsthroughout the year. willcelebrate its 100th screeningwith a “bonus showin " of
“Citizen Kane.” the nWelles classic voted an all-timefavorite by Cinema Clubmembers.The 1974-75 season featuresan outstanding variety ofAmerican and internationalfilms. both contemporary andclassic. The season also includesshort subject films on mostms.fie next film to be offered is
scheduled for Se tember 29. amovie entitle “Kin ofHearts." starring Alan tesand Genevieve Bujold. anddirected by Phillipe de Broca.

“Renaiaauceflaneaperimental . On Nay 26. the Italian film.artfilm.and“8hadowofTime.” “The Eclipse” will be shown.asurrsalanimatedcommentsry The movie stars if Vittionwarwillbescrecned. landAlainDclothist storyNovemberl'listhedateset iof a girl who breaks off herfor the screening of Cinema. 'lon established relationshipInc.‘s “bonus showing" of wit anintellectual andgoesin
“Citizen Kane.” the Orson search of another man. TheWelles classic. film’s director calls the pictureThe next showing for “an analysis of the emotions.”Cinema. lnc.’s season ia‘ Four films will be shownduring the summer. On June8th. a Yves Montand film.“Wages of Fear," will bepresented. The movie. writtenand directed by Henri GeorgesClouaot. is based on a novelwritten by Armand Thirard.

scheduled for March so. Thefilm. “Attach.” starring JackPalance. Eddie Albert. and LeeMarvin is the acowardly ca tain (Albert).backed by is hometown-inferior-turned-major iMarVin).whoordersPalancetolead hisplatoon into a suicidal mission.then abandons them at a criticalpoint. The film is an oftenoverlooked yet strong anti-war' film.

The movie is a shocker aboutfour drivers with a cargo ofnitrvlycerine. This movie isone the first big commercialthrillers originating from
. France.On the same am two .

shorts which be screened” On June 29. the Spanish film.are ”The Trendsetter". a us” will screened.British cartoon. and “Whatever Catherine Deneuve and Fer-iisppened to Uncle Fred”. a nando Rey star in this picturesatife by Bob Godfrey. which is directed by LuisThe next presentation con- Bunuel. The surrealistic film iscerns an outpouring of adapted from the novel bymedieval religious images of Perez Galdos. Vincent OgnbyThis picture is the ”01'! 0‘ " life. death. pain and joy. The hascalled the film “marvelouslyfilm.tobeshown April 20. stars complex. funny and vigorously
motAlso on this program two

lone soldier who finds himselfthe only sane person in a townvictimized by war. In addition, lngmar Bergman. and isentitled. “The Seventh Seal.”

{shorts will be screened: “TwoCastles." a Bomtto cartoonand “All Boys are Called.Patrick.” a short by Jean LucGodard ‘
Cary Grant. Katherine Hep-burn. and James Stewart starin “The Philadelphia Story.”which will be shown July '20.Hepburn plays Tracy Lord. anidle rich heiress; Grant. herex-husband and Stewart. herfiance. The movie has beentermed. “a delightfully glossycocktail comedy with its seriouspoints.” In addition. a firitishcolor cartoon. “The Apple." willbe screened.
The last film of Cinema. Inc.’sseason will be shown August24. “The Third Man” is a Britishfilm. starring Orson Welles.Joseph Cotten. and TrevorHoward. Directed by CarolReed. and written by GrahamGreen. the story concerns thewar-torn town of Vienna. Themovie is a classic romanticcloak-and-dagger thriller.
No single performance tic-kets are sold. and only 9:15season tickets remain. Reser-vations for season tickets maybe obtained by writing Cinema. .lnc.. Box 2534. Raleigh. N. C.27602.

We invrted' afewfnendsfl' ' dinner

andtheyhelpedclean upthe Genesee River.

'Orson Welles‘ great
included in the Cinema. Inc. Series. Season tickets for

“5th the aid of a few thousand poimda of microorga-
nisms, we’re helping to solve the water pollution problem in
Rochester. Maybe the solution an help others.What we did was to combine two processes in a way
that gives us one of the most efficient water-purifying sys-
term priva industry has ever developed.One browse is called “activated sludge,” developed
by man to accelerate nature's microorganism adsorption.

t r misfit. fortfimajorityofwastesmmcan
there is an organism waiting somewhere that will

happily auimilate it. And thrive on it.
7 The breakthrough came when Kodak scientists found

awaytocombinetheactivatedslngepmcesswithatriclding
flier proceu and optimized the oranbination.Wetastedoursysteminapilotpiantforfiveyears.é

L
\ h '

( At Kodak, we were working on environmental improvement
long before it»made headlines.) And the pilot project worked
so well, we built a ten-million-dollar plant that can purify
36-million gallons of water a day.

Governor Rockefeller called this “the biggest volun-
tary project undertaken by private industry in support of
New York State's pure-waterprogram."

Why did we do it? Partly because we‘re in business to.
make a profi—anddean water is vital t5our business. But in
furthering our own needs, we have helped further society's.
And our business depends on society.We hope our effa'ts to cope with water pollution will
inspireotherstodotheaame. And,we'd behappy todlare
our water-purifying informationwith them.We all need clean
water. So we all have to work together.

Kodak
Morethanamsiness

dassic‘?CitIaeaKane”wllbe

i.Ag

467-8462South Hills Shopping Center

. . , j ~ ' Regularly '265 . .

NOW

{215

. Complete with Vii-19
, base; DC9"'ico’vei-.fi and

SHURE'M9IED cartridg

«wuss wason'r
A 1974' Winnebago motorhoms used to demonstrate
stamenubnmatmresidsncsiwimnoobligationlh
ordertoprovids‘anmrsslisticqiprai'ssloihow
components sslsctsd-byyou and our consultants will
sound! TheWEISS WAGONissvaiIaIiIs. byappointmsnt
only,tosnyonshterastadhhesringoomponen.tswhere
they WU. "nit” '"do YOU lUIDl . I

RESEARCH
Alpha W (9mm
Mamsamcsmm 82-75mm.
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September l2, l7 51%”:Jutg.
8:00 p.7m.

Student Center Brown Room __ pART TIME
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Campus cars I , .

Chevy5 Nova features practicality, low price

.‘ ' ”MW ‘ scant if one is over six feet tall. wagon. The hatchback model since none of the local dealersflung... The rear seatbasmorelegroom also comes with a space saver had a demonstrator availableChevrolet's Nova is decent than most cars of the same rear aerosol can (included). for a thorough test drive. But .-ll for what it I. meantto be That class. but headroom is even This feature makes it possible after driving one less than a V . I . If is. the Nova is a practical. more limitedinthebsckthanin to put a little luggage to the mile. we can say that the Nova ’1’" ' ‘ ‘ ' ”W '.ii small. and low priced family theChfr-eont.l t lso th ti:spare tire compartment. 1°01!“le loud I ':i ”9”“ "0° says ' The Nova is constructed Novs's body is mounted to '-5: Now an booquirrod with PM“ WWW“ W“ 2 about In. ...... American the chassis with rubberk an economical 260 old six “.uncluttersd" And the'{‘ cylinder which will run on Iright. there is almost not in; mpg: id.” mngpitgt. 2:32.35 3;": hrs“i:ting-'11:: . . IIII . . .'2' unleaded 91 octane fuel. Since ion the panel. The idiot lights down. This ola'dm.ost o . in "frame unit-which' t ,.
3 the Nova is reasonably [are small and there are no he b'k’“ hi In urn I:.l h h his 11 is Is“ standard ”the dash h t interior which is almost one on mounted to the anti?!"I’p.5 "“8 t’ t °$fin° 8° ed. entirely constructed of molded end. All of this cushioningequate for most VialNegle‘llnill‘lldllz‘ll the NOV! ll .' phgflc Furthermore, govern] provides added comfort.”10,3”- .. thin which are standard on ' -’ C evrolet says that the small car (111 wheel base). other Thereisnothing fancy about .‘ .. . cars are options on the ,Nova interior hardly looks there is enoughs es in it for a Nova such as will and the Nova. The car is simple and _‘ standard at all." but the youn family. obstchback basic in almost every «poet1 interior 1., in fact. very .imple' mode offers 14. cubic feet of' cigarette lighters right down to the body styling.. .[ and basic The ...“ "°. space (27.3cubic feet with re'ar-| There isn't a whole lot that Practicality and reasonab31 comfortable “3 the interior 1” seat folded down) which gives it can be said about the handling Price m t 0 selling paints ofICI fur-’1, roomy, but headroom I. much of the versatility ofa and performance of the Nova the Nova. .

«School of Design plans

new wing’3 construction

Both h .m] and fiscal meet the needs of the school. communication. promotion and to reach its full potential fromadditionspsrz underway for the Last January. foundation development; exhibitions and public appropriations alone.” NW.him]. In ti???”dohwwAém. h I", ”0 may of ...? wthe NMSchool of Design. directors voted to conduct a special media. faculty develop- Rudolph 'pue. we, chancellor. spring suppo fl rear ec rear as the easiest American car to service.Initial plan ng has started campaign to raise 800.000 in meat. for foundations and develop seat folds down to rovidon construction of a new wing private support to supplement The Design Foundation. ment called the campaign "the _ . I I
“1:333:30" of the Design :3: ”mum“ ‘PP’°P"‘" 33%;“: I I mum: beginning of a new era in the Become Involved in something. Attend the organizational meeting of N.C.
Foundation have undertaken a The needs for theb money 3800.000 over the Jeers for {gvgdrozlniiiogesgmrogrsm forcampaign to triple private have been spelled outb Dean designeducation at 080. hassupport for widely of Des Claude M inney setuup area teams across the Headinguppthe cam arerecognised school. and offi isle of the Office of state to inmaae contributions A.Cabsll 0rd. Jr of harlotto.Architects. contractors and Foundations and Development. to the school. vice president of Carolina Solitcsup y corn nice. long aware Student aid. in the form of When the campaign started. Corp" whoisservin his secondtliegs tween needs and scholarships. fellowships and Chancellor John T. Caldwell termaspresident o the Designmoney.” ave started giving awards: faculty salary supple- adviaed the directors: “There Foundation. and C. Williamnew contributions to the ments. materials and equi isn't a first class university in Hart. NCSU Foundations staff Cl non-porfisan organizationDesign Foundation to help ment. visiting lect‘trrer fun; the nation which has been able representative. ‘ ' .

Young Voters for Bill Stevens fer Senate. Meeting will be held at 7:15 in

the Blue Room (4111) of the Student Center, Wed. night.

------—------h---'--h------i----—-| A ‘
eeeeeseeeeeeeeeeeeeeseeeeeI

P 0P.A...MS FA“.- ICN'CE ‘ .mmcatcmam:
Tuesday September I7 4:30-7:3o pm I -' ‘ . mm 0

~~ . mmmmm"NM.........Mm- : "the”more. '
. ~' ..in front of new Studentfiedter-building: : -_mymM-MQ.M.I7PJDIM. oaumgesquamoors

I ' . 3.1%.: mcnfivdxmc .
10c I’M-5° PRICES 75c °*°'°‘da'°°l W... WWW 0 lean-25%;... 0Students ' faculty) ' iiil'vbfil'lf'rm‘m '22: 2mgifil” I2: . decimal 0 ngister exchange .

i ‘ ' I attainmum... .ss gm'g'iummm "5 . mfih‘m‘'dm’df." .Bar-B-Q Chicken Trimmings Tea Beer l . mm..." , Q 5%";$35.33??? ”sin: I .. I. o o iasncn Hand saw .ss Ovenlrovmed Potatoes .25 . 3” rsa fl," ”I
Must pICk up tickets In advance this week I #3353411“ :3 $333..“ 33 . . Sfifinieiilré‘éilthflen’r'h'ia :, I 3:“ng Buttered June Pass .25 . k:yb0?“ §§°m§""° oper-m all departmental offices. l ..--mc...s....... .... ... om»... ... . gm. ogvermmegguh. O_ : ratoav betthetrieinIbaflh-to-back at“ .

No tickets sold at the door! .I ‘ 32mm fit. :3 33's."... :32 . "m: inni’ué'ufilm--------------------------- .. ;:m'mz.I . -'5 l‘xmmam. g . °much more! .
Samoa“ 9...... as Buttered Corn 325 . _Our Incredibly

-. low price..." an:MMflden . The Chafitz Equipment Gornpany When reviewing the 870's impres-SEE us FOR" Wm“m.”m . 0f Rockvrllc. MII'YICOd-one athe fiVIO 11'! 0‘ features. may “I“ “If .'srmrssvsllssla' Iworld's leedin specialista'In slectron- Ima hard to i.evs So we'dYOUR WATCH m”. events on a. ‘I. . ic calculatorssproudly introduces an than. l on record as stating thatthie ....”a“ . . incredibly-versatile pocket scientific... defini y is no rip-off. Becametl'ls. at a price lower thanyou if expect to Calcurnatic 070 is a quality-engineeredAND CK 'N ROLL pay fora machine wrthout these vital product. utilising advanced Rockwell .R0 _ . scientific from? Mair? tlIIIe Cal- circuitry. and I berm for a full .cumatic r e co! or s cm parts a
rswernv . RAZZMATAZ ...... ...... ...... "Mg-gr” : gimm~"spitr..:‘:asam:s adoratioRisk. sREPAIRS ' TONiil'lt only-cover.cum.76 I ”new Otis ”a K” . am: “ "m u that Ittruly atlordsble unit that students if ordering aornetbi byhmailinI'l ." . won on W. “I‘ll t .= . so . . ' : W lnboth mlmmmymrcmgm ‘ .. high school satisfaction: ”you‘re not satisfied .Free and college. with yournevvCelcumstic--afnp(y. the Celcu- return the unit within ten dayagvd .Estimates '. )I ' ' wellaendyouepronptrslundofIrhe ., rchaasGladly Given flyJLZ.‘ ' ”curmmmw m .. ) ' enables ustoshipmost onths;'/x:1q sameday they‘re received. Sounder -.Weatherman . I I r , mmwyfi(Orsat AiAdaat) .
Jewelers ' O r?” m.' («~ch ”I a. Q. W adapter” 84. ."0‘mm 51. .

0 " ' ' ' MorPhonsl epro-mad.: physics.
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“Stewart concert unheccsSaryl

Some two years ago the Board of
Directors of the Universit Student
Centerhandoddewnldacflan the
mowagroup called Leviathan his
been booked to
Theatre Friday evening. From past
experience with concerts of this type the
outlook for the aesthetic survival of

-- "Stewart Theatre is at best bloak.
DuringthefalloflmtboUnion.

Activities Board attempted to produce
concerts featuring “Rock" musicians in

in Stewart

Stewart. The result was burned carpet
and broken seats. Obviously this situation
was unnecessary. but people could not
keep their heads when stimulated by Glass
Harp. Country Joe Mcdonald. and Blue
Oyster Cult.
We feel Stewart Theatre is less than

ideal for concerts of this t in that the
facility is by far too con ming for the
audience. Stewart Theatre is a sit-and-ab-
sorb theatre. not a get-up~and-boogie club.
In other words. Stewart Theatre is not the
Filmore. With the Weather still pleasant.

Separate but

‘ unequal

Last year the office of Student Affairs
afiproved the allocation of the old Print”.
8 op facility for die as a Black Cultural
Center at State. We agree there is a
tremendous lack of understanding among
Black and White students on the State
campus. but we fail to see how a
“Separate. but equal" attitude toward the
Student Union organisation will alleviate
this deplorable lack of mutual considera-
on.
We feel the Administration has failed

miserably in its attempts to equate Whites
and Blacks at State. State now has four full
time recruiters who are employed to entice
Blacks to attend State. These recruiters.
check out financial aid for prospective
students. investigate housing possiblities
andcall on them onceon campus to make
surethey're emnfsrtable. --~ -- ' ‘-

togreatThe Administration will
lengths to attain acceptable snroll- .
ment. Or can State students. both black
and white. be equal when the Administra-
tion accents the differences by its actions
in recruiting? Only when students as a
whole come to State for academic reasons
can the student body he considered equal.
We realise an entire people were

enslaved for the first ninety years the _

United States existed and we cringe at the
thought of man’s inhumanity to man. and
we 'feel the time has come for people to
look upon one another as equals. Attempts
at retribution by special treatment can
only breed hatred and contempt.

State has an excellent facility for
student expression in the Unversity
Student Center. This facility seems to
serve effectively for other students
groups. such as International Students. so ‘
why not for the Black Students? Due to the
rapidly expanding size of this Unversity
the Print Shop could serve as a much
needed Student Center Annex on West
campus. It should not serve as a special
interest clubhouse.
The Office of Student/Affairs maintains ..

the party room facility in the old Print
Shop will be open to all student groups...
Reservations fo the facility.however. will
be handled by the Society for Afro-Ameri-
can Culture (SAAC) whereas Student
Center reservations are handled by
Student Affairs in the Center. In effect the
Administration is turning the entire floor
over to SAAC to use as it sees fit.
The time has come for social and

economic justice through equality. We feel
a good place for this to begin is the
Administration of this University.

f .-
fimpffl-‘i.A .‘ -h

an“, "41' -,r't'

why can't such a concernt be held on the
Student Center lawn? No one would be
turned away because of a sellout. a
drinking and smoking would cause minimal
damage to the environment.

Further. State possesses a facility ideal
for “heavy” concerts in Reynolds Coli-
seum. In the past the Union Activities
Board has found trying to acquire dates in
the Coliseum next. to impossible. The
major obstacle has been the wooden
basketball floor. which when in place
prohibited use of the Coliseum for fear of
damage to the floor in the form of burns.
scrapes. and gouges.

This year the Coliseum is being outfitted
with a durable playing floor which can be
covered and m this way spared the
indignation of hard sole shoes and
cigarettes. With the completion of the new
floor we feel the time is at hand for the
Athletic do artment to ease the reins and
permit the tudent body to make use of his
acilit . We. realize and support the
Athletic Departments concern about the
condition of the Coliseum. bill. we also feel
the preservation of Stewart Theatre is of
the utmost ance and that the
Coliseum is by far the more durable than
the theatre.
Beyond this we remind those planning to

attend the concert in Stewart Theatre
Friday that we. the student y' tate,
are privileged to have {, e of the finest
faiclities for the performing arts in the
United States in Stewart Theatre and urge
you to treat this facility with care. ever had somethifg salad in 4heiaundr1 room?

Food additives cause

increased crime rate? _

V by Nicholas Von HoffmanWASHINGTON—It may be a bear market on
Wall Street but it's a bull market on crime. The
latest statistics are up again. causing Attorney
General William Saxbe to say that. “We have
suffered a severe setback in the concerted effort
to alter one of the nation‘s most agonizing facts of
life.”Prodicting°evon -worse things to come unless
the pattern is drastically changed. Saxbe
attributed the causes to the three P's—parents.
permissiveness and pornography. While this it
something of an oversimplification of the
Attorney General‘s opinions. the root difficulty
with what he's saying is the same one that the
liberals face in analyzing the problem.
Psychosociological explanations of all and every
kind aren’t persuasive.
Neither the conservative attribution of crime to

pornography nor the liberals‘ blaming it on bad
housing show a .convincing chain of causality.

Peace

Doubtless these elements and others are
contributory. but we must begin to look elsewhere
for other causes of the epidemic of violent.antisocial behavior‘
One place meriting attention is the research of

Dr. Ben F. Feingold. chief emeritus. Department
of Allergy. Kaiser-Permanente Medical Center in
San Francisco.. Dr. Feingold has been studying
hyperkineticchildren. . _ . . _ .

Hyperkinesis is ‘a relatively 'newly defined
disorder that goes under a multitude of names
such as minimal brain damage or minimal brain
dysfunction. Its symptons. which begin in infancy.
occur in children and adolescents of all ages and
include pathological hyperactivity. compulsive
aggression. short attention span. easy frustration.
and quick anger. poor coordination and difficulty
in sleeping. Because of the difficulty of diagnoses.
absolutely reliable figures are not available. but it
appears that literally hundreds of thousands ofchildren are being treated for the disorder.

Corps ‘

in AfriCa
. by David Gr-wald

It's been ten years now since Bloomington and
Terre Route and the long flight to West Africa. .
It's hard to believe. It seems as if just the other’
daylwas22andgoingtoaplaccthat had always
attracted me but never expected to reach. I think
that was why I joined the Peace Corps.

But it's a different world now. attitudes and
mturnsdinsideouhforallofus who

spent that summer‘at India'n'University training
to go to Sierra [none for two years.
That via the summer that Barry Goldwater

won the Republican nomination for President and
President Johnsoi’ stage-managed the Tcnkin
Gulf Resolution. and Michael Schwerner. James
E. Chaney. and Andrew Goodman..u.‘. civil "Cute" _.
workeraworemurderedin 'Mississippi. ‘
Wedidn'tknowwhattoexpocLNotthatwe

expoctodallthatmuch. Wehadjobswaitingfor
nmrolosahoadypnosdunod.‘ everythmg‘ else
inddontaLYourjobistotoach.weweretoldover
andovor.Andthatwasmrintention. Weseldom

crack banal jokes. and stress thinking for oneselfwithout neglecting what needed to be known to -pass the final exams. I don't really know whateffect! had. but I liked my kids; they were brightand imaginatve and at times as lasy as theirteacher.
Of course there were times when things didn'tgo right. but by and large I enjoyed those twoyears, remembering them fondly. I liked it there.Weall metin i‘reetownforonelasttimc at theendofourtwoyears.Twoofiicials.onoh'omSenegal. the other from Washington. e"capture our impressions on paper. to befuture reference. There had been a fewterminations and we had our portion of chronic'maicontentabut we all’agroed that we had gotlotoutofitandifwchadittodoovoragainwewould. Mostofushadhadafairlycomfortable twoyeamnomatterhowisolatedwemighthavebeen. Someofuaofcoumfeltguiltyaboutom-

lackof“suffering“asifwohadnotdomonstratodourtruecommtimenttotheidoalsespousodhyce Corps.

E
55.

theyhadtodasomesoontnppsdhythoirownunyielding idealism into bitterness andfr-uatr-atiomothorsmakingthehsstofwhatthoywetillothersjasthaagmg‘ ontddngthbandt.ApparentlythePoacoDcrpsatlloIhanoww

pun-InnsdI-oamandthorolitymonderinwhstalthatwasabouasflssarch'nq.
“Mimosa-viii“ .“h. (3 .

. way. Instead ofadministering _ vedru

The standard treatment is large doses of .
amphetamines and tranquilissrs. which the young
patients. have to be kept on for years. Thismassive. use of behavior-controlling drugs haselicted considerable criticism from many quarters.including this one.

Dr. Feingold has attacked the problem another
to control children's‘h'elia‘ ‘ " ,7, , 8'whether or not his patients It not be
under the influence of a drug. sus ns came
to focus on the 2.000 or soused to give flavor and color in everything from
baby vitamins to soda pop. . j -
He began prescribing a drug-free diet—Le.. onewithout artificial colors and flavors—forhyperkinetic children. The result was um within ;.a week all the symptoms of many of the childrencompletely disappeared. It doesn't take much tobring them back. however. Fain cites the caseof one seven-year-old boy w ose .“dlsruptive. 'aggressive" behavior returned three hours after ‘. ,he'd eaten one commercially baked doughnut. 1
If it seems fantastic that substances injectedintosomanyfoodscouldcasuesuchawful.

behavioral problems. Dr. l‘eingold reminds us -that. except for cancer-causing and one or two .2other side effects. not one of those food additives ;:has “ever been subjected to the strict -§pharmacological studies required of chemicalcompounds prescribed as drugs.” They are drugs. ..'of course. even if we call them food additives.Dr. Feingold's‘studies into the nature of those -_-‘suspect compounds have led him to hypothesisthat a disposition to be affected by food additlvss .iscarriedinthemaleXchromosome.Ifheis _‘
correct. this would explain why the incidence of _;'hyperklnesis is almost entirely among boys andwhyitwillstrikeonebrothorandnotanothor.
Goingonestopfurtherthanthsdoctor.wscanspeculateonwhethcrornotbehasn'tpointedinthe direction of a biochomhal cause a

considerable amount of aims. NotThere were murderers before these

if”

substances"
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liTcnyesrsagothismonth.tbeEconomic-,lpportunityAct.whichwastobethehrstsslvoIsnan“unconditional"was-onpoverty.wasenanctedPCongreus and signedlntohwbyLyndon B.
Itis..Iknow.bediormtoqeakolhuman,Vniseryduringanationalhoneymoon.butthe‘iccasiondemandsit.WenowbaveaPresidentwbo.withcharmand

?econverteddurmghislsstdeysinpower.'v Durinng.Ford'sflrstweekinofflce.his
gl‘reasury Secretary.Willism E. Simon. wentto:IapitoIHilltoproclaimtbatMrJohnson's “gunsiiindllvulzter"polieywasthecauseofgreat;nflation. Aside from being untrue—in the
'Iietnamera.Washingtongaveusmanyguns.nomtterandshttleobo—itbodesillforsocial:pendinginanAdmhiistrationthatisopposedtolefenaecuts.Sothereiseveryreasontobelievethat Mr.«‘ordishoneetlycommitted‘totbeiinalpbaseof.he Nixon economic policy: reduced domestici'ederal spending. restrained consumerdemand.indhigherproiitstoflnanceindustrlalexpansion.~'fso,thesecondofthewaronpovertybeginswithlsurrender.Thesignsofthisoutrageoustrendwerevisiblewen before the Ford-Nixon policies. After yearsrfGovernmentngnresonhowpoverty wasonthevane. the Senate SelectCommitteeonNutrltionmd Human Needs told us this year that hungervasmoreprevalentthaneverinoureconomicmderworldandthatasigniflcantfractionofourietioodwasconsumedbypeople.And blacks.adisproportioneteminorltyofthe)oor.whoweresupposedtobemakingincrediblegains—one influential article innagasinc conferred middle-class cltlaenshlp onnoetofthem—werejustreportedbytheCensuaBureautobercceivingadecllningprecentageof

letters

DJ. explains
to the Editer:It is with much interest that I have beenfollowing recent articles published regarding the. sew identification initiated by the4 North Carolina State University Student SupplyStore (888). Unfortunately. all of the informationratheredforstorieswaowrittenasaresultointerviews with University. personnel andarrdnwusulnfcrenoes and molusions have been
drawn. ' ‘ ':0 set'I was not the more t who threatened themiversity with a criminal warrant which let tothe ultimate initiation of the identification policy.However. I stand firmly behind that merchant inwhat he did. but it is regretful that such actionoecsme necessary. The university. through its
unwillingness to cooperate with local merchants.has created the situation which presently existsin‘dmthereisnootherdoorsteponwhichtorest theb e'.This entire matter started four years ago when[ attempted to establish an off-campus textbookbusiness which would compete head to head with
388. Instead of welcoming the competition,{university offidnlb were totally uncooperative andtook the position thattbsy could monopolies the
sale of textbooks to NCBU students. All threats,snd lawsuits initiated by me since that time havegdirectlyrelatedtomy ttoestablishanoff-campus textbook business. at. still today. theuniversityrefuses to allow us to send a quantityorder of certain university eontrolled manuals tothe'printeraothatwemigbteslltheseitemstostudents. Itwasthbpointwhlch led tofllhgoftwo lawsuits in Fe of 1'“. Within thirtydays after the lawsuits were filed. the universitywentottheleghlatureforrelieiJnneitherthe
initialiypropossdbillnorthebillwhichwasfinally

T .7” Funny

I

E;iiiiinotrespondtoour (orrather.thattheywerecorruptedbyit).Tbetruthwasmucbmore accurate stated by Daniel PatrickMoynihan.'l'he tsocietyprograms.bseaid.were“oversoldandunderflnancsd"totllepoint
3;3%2::5%iidowith thephoniestofalleocialvictoriss.Nixon Administration abolished poverty ayears ago—from the Federal lexicon. lt'p‘s'eierredtoepeakof“lowincome."Totalkofthepoorinrichest country in history is to suggest anintolerable condition that demands an urgentmoralandpoliticslresponseztospeakolthew
incomepopulation”istoreiertoastatlsticwhoseimpersonality need not trouble anyons's cone
Moreover. the ungua- themsslves helpedmourbacksonmisery understatingitsexistencs.The“low-income"line.iorinstanc:o.'isbessdona

if?

ratifieddidtheuniversityaskthattbestorebsopenedtothegeneralpubthberefmltls
erroneeus to say that the law was changed in imtolimitthe whocsnshopattbeSSS.Tbe
1989 Umslead Act clearly prohibits state
government from competing with privateenterpriseanditmakesanencsptiontoafiowtheuniversity to operate a store which sells “to
members ofthe educational stall or stat! auxiliaryto education. or to duly enrolled students. or
'occasionsllytolmmedlate membersoftbe families
oftheeducationalslaiforthesame"lorthepast-I.thirty-five years and for the first time. in recon“years. theuniversity has been asked‘t'e entered it.In a letter written to Chancellor Caldwell on
June 19. 1974. 1 indicated my desire to end this
unfortunate controversy and 1 suggested that weenter into a period of cooperation. By letter dated
Augustllo. Iflthsvea statedmydesireto
Chancellor Caldwell andmeeting called for the purpose of resolving

difler'ences. should the Chancellor so desire.

. OwnerofD J 's
Making life

To the Editor: . .
InneWoemtoePoetoi mberllloas

articleonhiosesldslonel Coach losnwas quoted
as saying: ‘ :

‘What'is Ianeducationforifitisn'tto
makemoney?’( yntaxfl
CoachBloanseemstohuvedonequitewellwithout an education. lie and Lefty Drieeell makemore money than most truly educated and

culturedpeople.Asamatteroffact.Iknowcrane
rotors. truck drivers. milkmen. bartenders.

Fade ‘

veagreedtoattenda.

s ,:1

anyoneelse.whlcbhasslettodowiththehuman
consumption ofdog iood. The prices of staples

classiorcbeapmeale.8utthepoorpaymoreofthelrbudgetforfoodthan anyoneelse.Thisevil.
like unemployment. afflicts those leastable todeiendthemsslvesfromlt.

it anew on Jan. 20. ION—and we must rememberthatourunconsoionablesituationisnotatimposeduponusbyanimplacablefate.ltisscrime of our own choosing and. for that very
reascn.scrimethatwecanonceagaindecideto"stop committing. .
no»: Hons-m author of “n. on... '
America. ”is Wheelchair-man of the Democratic
Social“ Orpnsdsisw Committee.

1mm. etc.. as well as basketball coaches. who
earn considerably more money than people withadvanced degrees.ALutheranpastoriknow. whorunaaparochial
school. is fond of saying:

‘An education is for making a We. not a living.‘
This is the best. short description oi= the[purpose of education that I know of. and I-recommsndittoCoach Sloan andallothers with

trade-school mentalities. .
""Carl'fl. Cre‘yder"Petemac. Maryland

P.8. Someone chose a very unfortunate namefor your newspaper.

Evel succeeds
To the Editor: ‘,l wasamaasd at the attitude you Is tooktoiard Evel Knivel‘s attempted ght acrossSnake River Canyon in the Tsclhicdsn 9—9. yousay Knievel ‘put one» over on the American

le‘.‘ He ve the American PEOPLEXACTLY '1‘ RE GUARANTEED-an
attempt to fly across Snake River Canyon in arocket. He made no attempt to hide anyillties concerning the outcome—including
the llity that he might fail in the attemptbut ve through it. indeed. he may have been
more uncertain of the outcome than anyone else.
You say he turned the leap into “some manner orjoke.‘ I seriously doubt that coming within twenty
feet of drowning was very funny to Knievel.Your reference to him as ‘a hustler of the Bobby
Riggs caliber.‘ however sous very laughable.Knievel has always been the first one to admit
that he performs his daredevil feats because itmakeshimfamousandbecausehegetsrichdoing-

IAKES “you To THE FOOTBALL LOCKER 'ROOM

lt.l'leknows that many people akickoutofwatchingaguydosomethingw hcouldeasllysmear his ass all over creation. lie (Knievel)openlytakesadvsntageofthisalilictlon— butheis not hustling anyone. People always knowesoctiy what they are getting.“The on behind Evel’s stunt was notplayed down. He had expert help in preparing therocket and the backup systems and strata .Thlsfsctwasmadeknowntoall.3ut ay'srocketry standards the equipment best bedescribed as ‘crude.’ You are correct when oumuthat no professional stunt man. a fool. 1Fhois. then'he’sfin the wrong business.that a stunt man can exploit circumstance isridiculous. No circumstance is certain in the stuntbusiness. particularly in a stunt such as this one.So Knievel did-say thank you after the Jump.What would you say to thousands of is whocame to watch you almostkill yourse and who. cheered when they saw that you were alive — ‘Goto hell'?You guys are disappointed because Knievel
failed but did not die trying. And the very iact is.

. Knlml's heroics -by“mu...- cannmuarvosrmneuemms:senoo-~ —

Paps9/Techniclen/8eptember1l,1m

”he wasready todie trying. Yours are the kind whowillgotoanautomobileracstossethscrashes.You don’t care about the itlon. EvelKnievel did not fall. lie dueled with death on littlemore than even terms. at most. and won.
lick Van Key

Knmpus Knievel '
To the Editor:Bay Stringfleld will attempt to surpass Evilattempting to Jump the
The jump will commence on North Campus withthe take off ramp being located on the Poe HallMall and aim for the new Parking Deck. He willreach an altitude of out feet at a velocity of 18
mph. At the apex of the ascent. he will switchdecals so as not to get towad upon touchdown. Theproceeds will the defense fund of the brickdenine.

NineAgahstOrhe

We encoursthe Editor sec ion of thisask that all letters be
students and others within the Unlverslty communii to express lheriper. Letters will be published at the ssriieswords or less. it otherwise. they will be sub act to editing lor lens”!All letters should be typewritten and triple-spaced. it not the should be legible and nest.Letters must be signed by the writer and should Include ioca address.‘ ”class and malor.

lnlens via the Letters toible dlfs. DUO limited space. we must

Veteran marketeer

predicts

' h Jill M.WestheherBALTIMO I have been close to the stock
market since 1082. Then a 16-year-old. I workedfor my father as avsummer “board boy.” postingthe latest prices with chalk each day and sendingout mar cells each night as the Dow-Jonesind sank to their Depression low of £1.82on July 8. 1902.i' M’myears an; nine bear minister.mags partner my 74-yearIrmsndicstegoricsliystmthattheimscollapse is the bloodiest. cruelest. mostdevastating financial nightmare I have been

Upsgwing f

Ill! tenthe market would sink to “0 and
sell everything. But! wouldn't part wi
That mistake cost half my net worth.Butstockswillreeover. astheyalways have.
this time when interest rates decline—s

ilne‘st W aghast-month
urnlnnAM- W I”climatehas asdPreddsntl‘erdbee

* [m dM I“ 1”its deban.- M“
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Ralph

‘He’s as physical a football player we’ve got’
by JhmyCm'rulYears ago it was notuncommon for football teams to

threepuntreturnsforadii

according to coach Chuck Amato.

Perfect marks hold place

manreturns kicks forenjoyment. according to Bos-well. and not because he hols
ballthatway.Youhavetokssptheelhows in.aadhe’sworked

I like that.

At 511. lfipsundsJe'snotthoheftisst wolf in the pack.

defense." four freshmen wereamong the top seven Statefinishers.When pressed for a e-diction for the remainder o theseason. Wescott said. “It isdifficult to determine the

home meets. usually an hourbefore the varsity race. an nrun is held. Between 40 an 70competitors vie for theprivileg of "breaking thetang. escott explains that”t race gives some of

possessseveralathleteswho BobBosweIlpramed’ Stringer‘s it'sajobhehastodo. SomuchforRolph lsmsnhb _
werecspableofplayin both performoncesnd a “Hewantstoreturnthethe 7A” _Bfuu->
offense and defense an brilliant future for little No. 9. ball.” Boswell said. “lie about Ralph Stringer the became I ' tomentire game. “Ithinkhecsnprobablybeas averaged 55 yards on kickoffdefenaive which I like, he .. “ d
However. with the special- asanyeneinthecountry," returnsthe other day. andI mnmumm ratherhitthanbehit. .

intion that has hit the game of llstated. “He has several don’t know if anyone in the we've ever had.” Arrivmg from Warren.0hiofootball in recent years there attributes that land tothis type nation is that good. He really defensive secondary coach two years ago as an oflensive
are only a handful of players of football. IIis speed is one enjoys it. he's a very physical Chuck Amato. He's probably back.andaeeingtheharnfulof, who contribute directly to both thing. and he's awfully strong, person. he likes to hit. the best athlete on on football runnersah’eadymt. Ralphoffense and defense. particularl intheupperpartof Catching the ball gives team Hehaagrsat abdity. He’s had to had got fromThe closest thing that the his body. e is able to Stringer more trouble than any a hack.” wheretofitintothe olfpock's1974 Wolfpack has to such a 03mm and koophig balance otheraspectofhisreturngame. According toAmnto. String- scheme ofthinga. Dating:rson is sophomore defensive which is what he must be able says Boswell er’s ormance in the Wake thetransition todefensivesck and”?return sp'echlist todo." “The big thin Ralph has Forestgameearnedhima‘veal hasnotbsenextremelydifficnltRalph Stringer. Boswell explained that worked on is cute ing the ball." " . and seems to have been a move

In Saturday's 3315 season Stringer can’tdoitallonhis thefirstyearStatecoachsaid. yobofthedefelmivebock in the right direction
opening win over Wake Forest. own t “Ral has had trouble keeping allows for little mistake. and “Whenl come to State. I wasStrin excited the crowd “We have to give him some the ll into li'u body. he has a Amatosayahe'mconfidentwith an offemive back. on defense I .
with ickoff returns of 79 and options. some daylight." he tendency to reach out for the back there hadtolearntorunbockwards." s; ._ ..
31yardsfora55.5average.and added. .ballandit'seasiertodropthe “That'athefirst " you he said. and added “I like "WW“W.. -a_._.__: _. I can get best at. on can't let returning kicks because it’s an “3". WIS". “3 70“!“ melon-t. 50." 'Pflel‘ against Wake Forest‘ anyoneby ou.’l'hero'snobody easier we to score than last Saturday. Stringer returned two klckoffs for I10 yards in a. rugtolook to . You be a running i to the line of victory.great athlete. and £333 as scrimmage because it's sogoodasanoneonthefield." outonkicks.”“HE'S SICAL. he's as Stringer new min-ph sical a football player as ntes after each withwe've got.” Amato continued. thespecialty teamjustcatching“Ilelikestohitpeople.” puntsandworkingonreturns.Howdoesthecoachfeel “Afterpracticewe'rekindaabouthavingoneoflhmtsr tired.bnt ’sworthit the‘p‘layera increasing the possibil- game." he has decided.

,....,.,........ .. .. .... ..m or cross coun“ m gk'd he's doing. it.” agroacheahkStrgifieris hopingAmato beamed. “Beuuse we t BlueDevils put thecanscoredefensively.lfhe intheairmorethan Wakeinter a . it’s be Forest did. hy'l'hthln Competition is certainly phasing out of dual meets.a great play for us.” And, he “The whole second hoped Last Saturday State's cross improved on the collegiate “Instead at least three.added. “It k him going M(nggFm) would country squad defeated Clem-' level. and the course is sometimes four or five teamsbecause he s not strictly more. Duke will probably son. ~' - Freshman T0!!! '0 fl'onltwoand a half sreinvolved. Its yuatthat muchdefensive. throw a little. more. they're Bateman paced the Wolfpack to eoroccasionallysixmiles. more competition” and is moreThe star himself has no supposed to have fast receiv-q contingent inthe dual meet in In 1970, the J-V-rrosnm W” ”flag”tothooe watchinpreference of .defending or era. which State placed five men discontinued as.freshmen.,.were mm“returning » Dukg'dgo has a fin. return withinaosecondsofeachother. awarded varsity eligibility. distance runner is extra-
“! like them 1’0"! 9Q 9" man in Troy smeflnd as “He's no speed merchant.” .Only 12 "'9" are- y 0" ordinary TM! 103‘“! l0!Stringer said. “It's hard to Boswell stated. ."It'll be commented. 'head coach Jim “'0 team. “'0“!!! many W9 throughout the summer. arrivecompare them because they're interesting to see what impact Wescot‘t about Bateman. ‘last M” ‘ml' th' W M 't 8“” '"k, ”I, l"sotstally different. I liketorun these two have on the game.” ym'g.th (yuan... "(Huge JoininF the illustrious fleet grueling double sessions andwith the ball. that's the While on Strin returning champion. “He's just . smug, endure exhaustive speed workso“? about returning the kicks appears to adequate. enduring runner." A PROGRAM was instituted during the re season. gsis”onero son utplayipg defense gives me a Amato stated bluntly. “We ALONG WITH Bat ms at State a few years ago.to Generally. t ey _run an easy

Ralph Stringer.the defensive hack“can be one of the best we’vc ever had." ‘3MM ‘0'” million Ind need more Stringers on ‘3 “' lurk inure“ in mnnins- At three to five miles in themorning. “a recuperative exer-cise from the proceeding day.”The real labor comes thatafternoon. A three-mile warm-ustridep precurses a heftyd stance outing. a, timed
ft w illd finite] h boy h h "Jill-muchmilm "I miuure. cw e yave stecancetocom wor “ mostwit

PI skin Prediciions ..'...'“"...“i‘.':".“.. 2.1.“:EE.:::.':“¥I.."“‘ “m”. .‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ...... m. I... .. .. .... oooe .... .... oo-oo .3 «moon .. .I... Ito" on,9 should beyechIIns but probably “10.81139 .3: no T“3m" "'° '“ 5” M "’k " "'° °“"' “Slim?“ “’32.. assistant ”ma ”iii“? ‘3‘: 9.? ”if.“ i" " .. ck this k with Std“. Bill. ’ 038' S u‘ .' S w“ ”‘50Wllh Jlm Pomeronz oneisrcal sure ofisthis weeksgameof the week g: a?” ”:3, ‘1: $1”. :xoum. coaches Jack Bachelor and of undred fans. Our courge. . Weacott. who runs five milesYoungstown at Austin Peay. Russel Combs. has built a five ered ave7 .. .. Icon in dlf- day. who was anThere exists on the em. cam s an.» of. “Great game!" stated Raleigh Tlmes sports 3“““W“ 1"“ ' “WW“ ”m“ l“ m“. m . a...“ , - .m, WLake Charles. La. After last was column came writer Csulton Tudor upon hearing about that the WSAirgv ' h g‘Pkgd' “The ”hgh $1?th headsoilp 2:33:03: spectators?" From vario‘i: 'umperwgiillds theflux:out. Paula Collins was one of the most irratated contest. point t "”0“ i' t e ope ng game. m Combs and Bachelor oftenstudents to be found at State. It was an insult to , “When these two teams get together‘you can they probably will not win it. I've got to stage a
her for someone to “cut down” her hometownfavorite in the manner it was done.She sent a copy of the article home and foundout in a communique from her parents thatMcNeese State and Nichols State never had agame scheduled last Saturday. 80. if any of youare still searching for the score of the game stopnow and return to go. but don't collect a win Thegame has been thrown out.Many thanks go to Paula for her“on the spotreporting" in such a contested event. But nothanks goes to Street and Smith Magazine forlisting an incorrect schedule.Another game was pulled from last weeks poll.The Ole Miss—Tulane game was “hurricaned” out.TWO OF Till-3 ‘PBOGNASTICATOBS wereperfect in the remaining eight games: Beth Holt:and Jimmy Carroll.“I'm confident about being tied with Mrs.Halts." Carroll stated when he learned of hisposition. “especially if coach (Lou) I-Iolts startshelping her with her predictions."Coach Holts. by the way. would have been Mthis week had he been picking. He said last weekafter seeing his wife’s picks that she would missfour of the games.

"I'm really going to enjoy it for the rest of theweek," Mrs. Iioltz said. “because it will be theonly time I'll have the acre in the last column."

throw away the record books,” Carroll carefullyexpalned.“I guess I'll go with Youngstown because itsounds better." sportswriter Helen Potts stated.
Last week that reasoning worked with theAppalachian game.Now. about the two teams.
AUSTIN PEAY IS NOT necessarily thedefinite favorite but returns 17 starters. It lookslike a veteran season is ahead for AP.Rick Christiphel, last year's fourth ranking‘OhioValley Conference quarterback. returns to leadthe attack. Speedy recbivers Ron Bailey andRichard Woods are also back. Bailey rushed for385 yards and three TDs last year while Woodsadded 243 yards and two tallies.
On defense and Don Neff who made 57 stopsand 31 assists last season. linebacker DwightHouston who made 82 tackles and 44 assists lastyear. and Eddie Filyaw who stole four enemypasses last year all return.But what about the Penguins of Youngstown?Coming off a 45 season there is much hope insight for a better season. Thirty-four lettermenreturn including 10 offensive players and eightdefensive regulars.
QUARTEBBACII CLIFF STOUDT (5-5. 215)last year co leted 84 passes for 962 yards andrushed for 18!? himself. And linebacker Ed Polak(5-1. 215) who made 128 tackles and interceptedfive passes is back to leadthe defense.

comeback in this column so I have to pick Duke."And everybody has decided that Marylanddoesn‘t stand much of a chance against Alabama.“JEBIY ~ CLAIBORNE IIAS NOT beatenanybody that he was suppose to lose to." stated.Tudor. “And this game will not be an exception.”
0 I O U 0

Last week's guest Reese Edwards did quitewell compiling a 7-1 record.Wilburt Johnson is the guest this week. The St.Aug. grad is presently a basketball coach at State >and is the brother of State guard Dwight Johnson.
vliis choices are similar to most of the other choicesthis week.TIIE GAME OF TIIE WEEK stifled him forjust a few moments though. “Austin Peay doesn’thave Fly Williams any more so I’llhave to go withYoungstown." Johnson stated. That's good coach.always thinking basketball.

The winner of the first week's contest wasSteve Sumner of 314 Alexander Residence Hall.lie was 7-1 and guessed 58 points in thetie-breaker. Steve. you can come by theTechnician office and see me for your prize.Remember that this week's contest must be inthe Technician office by five o‘clock Fridayafternoon.

accompany the team on runswhich occasionally are 15 miles
' to. “they can see well overthe race.”Another recent lm rovi-In cross country the

y of two home events: Sept.21. a triangular with Duke andWake Forest: and Oct. so. theState Meet.
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State
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A&M
UNC
WFU
Va
USC
LSU
WVa
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Carroll Pomerans Tudor
8-0 5-2 6-2

State State State
Rams Bama Bama
A&M A&M A&M
UNC UNC UNC
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USC USC USC
LSU LSU LSU
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AP AP Y-town

Potts
5-2

State
Bama
A&M
UNC
W&M
Va
USC
LSU
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Y-town
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5-3
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A&M
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WFU
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USC
LSU
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Watts
5-3

State
Home
A&M
Ohio
WFU
Navy
USC
LSU

Richmond

Duke-State
Alabama-Msryhnd
Clemson-Texas AdM
Ohio-Carolina
Wm & Mary-Wake Forest
Virginia-Navy
South Carolina-Ga Tech
Colorado-LSU
Richmond-West Virginia
Youngstown-Austin Peay
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melanmmw-ersforthoStste rifle.teamsreaskedtomesttonlght,at 7:mon therango.

Office. 210 Carmichael Gym.between an: a.nd.8ept. as.
TENNIS—The residence hall 'and fraternity Intramural 'Am I 'T”a now '..IADIINTON—The State and tennism g...

Badminton Clubwillholdits playwillbelimitodduring .
I Car-school {mowi’ngsfpa‘tem l h. in . "I I . , . I , .....

on thewbad‘miaton courts. a. Sept. m—Oct. 5. ' “W"MWmEvsryons interested is invited ’ ‘
mm FACULTY, State and USA guard Monte Towe finds himself Inthe midst of Russian0 M Student. 8% Fall Golf bchs‘kothallupla ers during. the USA-USSR matchup in the Greensboromail-u. com Tournament' 8“) WkCr.“ Golf can”. seam on y night. owo scored only one point in the game whit.
data and Sta! are

he held at
. teammate David Thom on was oror for the night wfPhi will- If I . “M80“-WIII!10m;2;"; Vladimir Jlgiliy [IS] an Alexa-dougalaovllfl are two of 5 Bass

ll. avaihbleln 8.Flanagan“Suzhou! hlld doubles pk! Intramural
the tors. The USA-USSR series for Expo "M closed out

the Intramural in Eagle Goat.
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